
Traww Jurors It>r Sep£p*fr
Ter* 185*. ' .

FIRST WEEK. ? ? f
Bloom ?John M- Cturabetlin, Wellington

tluriman, Richard Plummet.
Benton ?Tunis Kara*, Samuel Applemai..
JfrioFcrsrh?David Shaffer, William Shaf-

fer.
Cattawissa? Solomon Reinard, Nathan

Helwig. Benjamin Bearer.
Centre?John Hill, Samuel Landbsoh.
Fishingcreek?A. W. Kline, John Andrew*.
Qrtenwood ?Caleb Thomas.
Locust ?Wright Hughes, John Lee, Daniel

Kuften border.
Main?Joseph Geiger, John Kelchnfir.
Madison?John Fruit, William Hendorshot,

John Allen.
Montour ?George Yost.
Mifflin?Joseph Hearhari, Charles Hess.
Mountffleasant ?John Ruckle.
Pina?James Masters.

* Roaringtivek ?John Hogplanl, David How-
er, Samuel Kelt, Benjamin Snyder.-

Scott?Thomas Trench, Jacob Melick,
Charles Bachman.

Sugarlonf -Owen Parks.
SECOND WEEK

Benton?John Ikelet, Htijah Kline, Benja-
min Brink,

Rentier?Samuel Pivber, Henry Lehr, Sam-
uel Cox.

Bloom ?Hiram C. Hower, Martin C. Wood-
ward.

Briarcrttk? John Froas, George H. Freaa,
William Arnwhic, Enoch 'limonhouse,
James Letting.

Centre?VLMny B. Freas, Levi Aikrnan.
CiUtotcis.nr ?Miebsel Brobetr
Franklin ?Daniel '/.err.
Greenwood? John Kiohart, John W. Eves,

Eliae Werttuan.
Hemlock? Peter Werkheiser,
Locust ?Emanuel Kent, Peter K. Harbein,

Frederick Leibjr.
Mam? Joseph fTarlzell, Michael Gruver.
Afountplcusmit ?Samuel Johhsoti.
Montour ?James Barton.
Orange ?Michael Hagenbuch, Adam Kel-

ler, Daniel K. Kline, Isaiah Conner, David
Herring, Conrad Adams.

Itoaringcreek ?Jacob Longenberger.
Scott ?Jacob Closest!.

itAID JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM 1854.

Bloom ?Aaron llendershot, Joshua Fet-
lerman.

Benton ?Christian Ash.
Beaver ?Peter Hauck, Tilghman Rilteu-

house.
Briarcreek? George Znner.
Greenwood ?lsaac Evans, John Slaley, L'a-

? vid C. Albertson.
Hemlock ?Matthias Applemmn, Adam

Stroup, Jr.
Jackson? William E. RoDerts, Jacob Lun-

ger.
Locust ?Jacob I.Her.
Madison ?George Derr, Thorna- J. Welli-

ver. Isaac Demon, William Swisher.

Main?George Miller.
Montour ?William G. Quick. *

Mountnleasant ?Samuel Oman.
Sugarloaf? Walcott Harvey, Jacob Fritz.
Scott ?Jacob Terwilliger.

Trial list for September Term 1854

1. Bartholomew Hughes vs. Peter Billmy-
er et. a.

2. Charles Wilson's Adin. vs C. F. Mann.
3. Gilbert H. Fowler vs. Samuel F. Head-

ley.
4. Cvrus B. Reese ui Robert Montgom-

ery.
6. Veniah Reese ut. Robert Montgomery.
6. Emanuel Lazarus vs. Joseph Hayhurat.
7. Jacob Manning vs. Robert Montgom-

ery.
8. Levi Miller et. al. vs William Ritlen-

house. WW

9. Robert Montgomery ve Reuben Bo-
gart et. al.

10. Mary Craig-is. Jacob Buzzard et. al.
11. Samuel Roselle vs. George Dotlson.
12. laac Bnckulew vs. Wesley Bowman.
13. James littleulrousts et. al. vs. I arnuy

llole.
14. Joseph Webb vs. Solomon Neyhard et.

al.
15. Wm. Mather *l. al. vs. Daniel I! Sbultz

et. al.
16. Thomas Walker et. al. vs. Adam

Stroup.
17. Com. ol Peter Melick vs. S. F. Head-

ley et. al.
18. Daniel Hower vs. Jonas Berninger.
19. Henry Delong vs. Win. Hess.

20. Reuhaet Miller vs. I-ouisa Miller's Adm.

jyotlcK
AUUJ, TO the legal representatives of Cas-

'per Rhodes and Benjamin Corps
who were administrators' of Ad-
am Corps, late of Cattawissa
township Columbia county (tee'd.

You and each of you will hereby take no-
tice that ut a Court of Common Pleas, held
at Bloomsberg for the coumy of Columbia,
on the 4th day of May A. D. 1854, the peti-
tion of Benjamin Wagner, was presented to
the Court respectfully representing that on
the Ist day of April, A. D. 1820, Daniel Le-

van, of tho township of Locust now, (then

Cattawissa) in said county, executed to Cas-

per Rhodes and Benjamin Corps, Adminis-
trators of Adam Corps !:e o( Cattawissa
township deceased, a certain Indenture of
Mortgage in due form of law, which ia re-

*

corded in the Recorder's Office of said coun-
ty, to secure the payment of one hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-five cenls,
payable at, and immediately after the death
of Margaret Corps, the widow of said Adam
Corps, the interest to be paid annually to the
\u25a0aid Margaret,?that the said Margaret died

ago; and that the interest accru-
ed onsaiil sum of money during her lifetime
was paid to her, and since her the
principal has been paid to the pawns enti-
tled to rSoeiva the strae -move than two
Benjamin Corps have died without awfac-
tion being entered upon the said Record of
the said Mortgage, and there ts no Executor
or Administrator now being upon the estate
of either of them, so far as the petitioner
knows or eaa learn?that tra is now the o.wo-
ar of the said tract of land whioh was mort-
gager!' v the said Indenture to secure the
eaid sum oT mob.iy-hod pwying the Court
to direct the Sharif! to serve liotiod upon the
heirs next of kin and legal representatives
of the said Casper Rhodes and Benjamin
Corps to appear ia Court on the first day of
next term, and answer his petiliou; and fur-
ther that upon due proof being made that
the full amount for which the laid mortgage
was given, has been paid the Court would
decree ana and direct that Satisfaction shall
be entered upon the record of said mort-
gage by the Recorder of Deeds, on payment
of all costs due relative (? the entry ot said
mortgage, or apy proceeding* therein, and t.
that satisfaction so entered shall forever dis-
charge, and release the Paid mortgage, ac-
cording to the Ad of Assembly m sueh case
ihade and provided : Whereupon the said
Court did direct maw give public notice {as
J now do,) io ana newspaper printed in said
county, mire a week for four weeks sueues-

v eively, prior to tlw first day of-next Saptem- -
,bsr Term, of the facts in the said petition,
Sid thai yon might appear on ihe said first 1

of next September Term, to answer the
of the petitioner ia this oaee

my hand at Bloomsberg, to tlie
Wh<y \Colombia, thi*.It -day of Jily
At D. ißy J

\JOJIN SNYDER, Sheriff. I

\

RESOLUTION j
Amendments (? ihe Coaeii- |

tutiou of

SECTION T. Rssblvtd bo Ik* Senate amd J
House of Representatives off Ike CommonoiedtlJi j
of Pennsylvania in General As-embly met, .
Thhl th> loWr>WMg amendmeate Be and the
same are hereby proppaed'lo.the Censtitu- ,
tinn of the Commonweslth, under and in .
accordance with the provisions of the teptb ,
article lher'*Cf, to wit :

PROPOSITION j, TJ BE AKTICI.R XT,

SECTION I. The aggregate emount or 1
dera hereafter contracted by the Common-
wealth shall never exceed the sunt ol five
hundred thousand dollars, except in case of ,
war to repel Invasion, suppress insurrection,
or to redeem the public debt of the Com-
monwealth, and the money so raised shall
be applied to the purpota for which the debt
may be contracted, or pay such debts, and
to no other purpose.

SEC. 2. To pay the public debt of thp
Commonwealth and debts Which may here

sfter lie contracted in case of war to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection and to re-
deem the public deht, the Legislature aball
at their next session after the adoption of
this section i-.ito the Constitutoin, provide by
law for the creation of a sinking fund, which
shatf not be abolished till the said public
debut be wholly paid, to consist of pill the
ael annual income from ihe public works
and nock owned By (he eommonweautr, r
any other funds atismg under any revenue
law now existing or that may be hereafter
enacted, so far as the same may be required
to pay the interest of said debts semi-annu-
ally, Htid annually to reduce the principal
there ol by a sum not less than five hundred
thousand dollars, increased yearly by com,

pounding at a rale of not lees than five pet
centum |>er annum ; the said sinking fund
shall be invested in (he loans of the Com-
monweslth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner to be provided by |
law : no portion of the sinking fund shall t
aver be applied to the payment of the debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned
in the first section of this article, but the
said sinking fund shall be applied only to
the put poses herein specified.

SEC. 3. The credit of tho Common-
wealth shall not in any way he civ en or
loaned to or in aid of any individual, com
puuy, corporation or association, nor shall
the Common wealth hereafter become a
jnnitowner or stockholder in any company,
association or coiporation hi the Common-
wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purpo-
ses.

SEC- 4. Tho Commonwealth shall nover
assume the debts of any sounty, Cily,"'bor-
ough or township, or of any corporation or
association, unless such debts shall have
been contracted to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, or to defend Ihe State in war.

FHOPOFITiON 2, TO BE ARTICLE XI.

Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

The Legislature shall never authorize any
county, city , borough or township, by vote

of its citizens "r ot herwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint company, atsocia
tion or corporation, or to raise money for, or
loan its credit to. or in aid of any such com-
pany or association.

E B CHASE,
Speaker ol the House of Representatives.

M. M CASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

IT: Senate, April 28, 1854.
Resolved, that this resolution pass. Yeas

22, nays 6.?-Extract from the Journal.
T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

In House uf RopiseunSelisss, A|lil81, Aksl .
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas

71 nays BO.? Extract from the Journal.
WM. JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, J
Filed April29. 1854.)

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of ihe Commonwealth.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, )

Harrisburg, July 1, 1854, {
I ?1 I do certify that the above and
5 JEAL. J foregoing is a true and correct

( ) copy ol the original ' Resolution
relative to an amendment of the
Constitution," as the same re-
mains on file in this office.

In testimony wheieol 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caus-
ed to be affixed the seat of the
Secretary's otfice the day and
year above written

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate.
"RMKMIIRM-No.562, eiitTtled 'Resolution

proposing asnendiueuut to the Cbustitutieu
of the Com moilwealth; was rsAt A th'.rd
time. On the question, will the Senate a-
grec to the first proposition, the yeas and
nays were taken, agreeably to the Constitu-
tion, ami were as follows, viz:

YEAS? Messrs. Bockalew, Darlington, Dar-
sie, Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Good-
win, Haldeman, Hamilton, B. D. Hamlin,
E. W. Hamlin, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Mo-
Clintock, McFarland, Piatt, Quiggie, Soger,
Sliler, and MuCaslin, Speaker?23.

NAYS? Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hen-
dricks, Kinzer, Kunkle and Skinner? 6.

So the question was determined ia the af-
firmative.

On the question, will the Senate agree to
the second proposition, the yeas and nay A

wore taken agreeably to the Constitution,
and were as lollows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Buckalew, Darsie, Furgu-
son. Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B.
D. Hamlin. E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Heis-
ter, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, Piatt, Price, Qoiggle, Slifer, ,
Wherry , McCaslio 4 peaker?it.

__NAYS?Messrs Crabb, Creswell, Darling-
ton, Hamilton, Kunkle and Skiuner?6.
liimiiVi''""Cl"'"n "'?'-??-?oinsikfn the af.

Journal of tHe House of RepceseoiaTives.
' The quejjtiqn recurring upon the final

passage or Ihe Resolutions, the first propo-
sition was screed to as follows viz :

YEAS? Mfcßsrs, Abraham, Adam*, Ather-
lon, BaR, Bartqi;. .flayer, Bigham, Boyd,
Bush, Byerfy, Cakfwell, Calvin, Carlisle,
Chatnbatlin, Cobk, Crartu, Cummins, Ihiogh- 1

Davis. BH France, Dunning, Eckerl, 1F-dioger, F.ldrad,' Evans, Foster, Fry, Galleri-
lind, Gibboney, Gilmom, Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hanstlton, Han, Herr, Hiestand, Hillt-
ar, Hippie, Hpro, Hummel, Hunsncker,
Hunter, Hunt, Jabkman, Kilgore, Knight, t
Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, Magnire,
ManJcrfiold, M.'ConrieU, M'Kaa, Milter,
Mootghnn, Montgomery Moore MoserMuee
Painter Parke Parmlee, Paaamore, Pktiersoit,
Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Howe,
Sal Iaiio, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith,
(Berks.) Lmiih (Crawford,) Stewart, Stock-
dale, Sirorg, Strinher#; Vfheeler, WUkletrl,
Wright,Tleigler, Chase, Speaker? Bd. ? '\u25a0

NAYS?None. I
80 the question was determined io the af- i

firm alive.
On the questidu will the House kgrs# to

the second proposition. Ihe yeas sad Bays
were taken, agfeeably to lire prortsteei of

"IKe lftTE article oT Ihe constlijnton, and are
as follows :

YEA^-T Messrs. Abraham, Ariwrten, Ball,
Barttur, Beck, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Cald-
well, rferliete, Ctrambertmn, Coek Crirte, *

I.
Fiv;

Groom, Gwio, Hamiltoa, Hieststnd, Hillier,

(Tioga,) Linn, Mageb, Maguirs. Mauder-
fiehl, M'Connell. M Kee, Mont- I
oowrery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmar, f,
PsTSil, Parflllee, Passmote, PaUfrson, Pore
ter, Rawlins, lloberls, Row#, Ssliade, Scott, aSim on 1on, Sitriih, (Berk*,) Smiffi, (Craw-
ford.) Stnckdsle, Wheete/jWMtlrnu, Wright,
Chase, Aptaker?li.' ' ' I

NATS? Mesars. Adams, CalUwiH,-Rean*,'^
Buah, Byarly, Eckert, KUta, Halt, Herr, J
Horn, Uummei, M'Cambx M.ller, Poulsnu, '
PiNnsy, Sidle, Steward, Sfrong, Sltulhcrs JZeigler?2o. 5

So the questiou was determined in the af- '
firmalive. 1

I
SECRETASY'S OFFICE, j J

IIAIIHISBI'UO,July 1, 1854. J I
PENNSYLVANIA, SS. I
!?

?\u25a0 I I do. certify that ihe abovaond
<SEAL. > foregoing, is a true ami correct |

) copy of ihe "YEAS" and "NAYS" |
taken on the "Resolution rela- |
live to an amendmen of the Con- (
atitution of th Commonwealth' 1
as the same appears ou the Jour- (
nats of the two Hou-es of the |
General Assembly/of this Coin- £
monwealth for the Session ol j
1854.

Witness my hand eiu.l the Seal
of said office this first day,of Ju-
ly, one thousand eight hbtulredt <
end fifty-lour. '

C. A. BLACK,

M, ?tZTBIXf 'trfm'rn .

WATBRDUttY'#

Great Fifty Cent Gift Elerprise.
1.000.000 GIFTS !

WORTH FIVE HUNDRED TIIOVSAND'UOLLASS 1
CONSL'MATION BEYOND DODBT.

Tickets Setting with the Greatest
r*IHE Great Exhibition of Thirty Tableaux"' 1

of National History, now exhibiting
Ihrough the Northern and Eastern States, at-

tracts immense nuipbers whereverexhibiled. ,
Ioconnection with this enterprise fuc only
HFTY CENTS the purchaser receives a

BEAUTIFULLY ENGRAVED GIFT
CERTIFICATE good for two admissions,
lo the most ennobling Exhibition ever offer-
ed to Americans, and oue of the following
Valuable Gifts:?

1 valuable Brick House and Lot in Phila-
delphia 310,000

1 magnificent free-stone front
House &Lot in New York oity. 35,000

1 three-story brick House k Lot
In the Citv of Boston, )0,000

1 splonded Cnunfty Residence irf
the State of New Jersey, with
50 acres of land in a kigli slate
ot cultivation. 20,000

1 mugiiificient GolJ Tea Set, con-
taining 29 pieces of solid Califor
nia gold, wifh solid silver pedes-
tal, beautiful chased. Cash
valuation. 15,000

10 massive silver Tea Sets finely
chased 15,000

100 beautifully situated Building ' i
Lots near L. 1. R. R. within a few I
minmee' ride of N. Y. City. 50,000

100 mugiiificieni rosewood Pianos,
by a popular maker. 50,000

100 Silver Cups, of various patterns, 12,000 '
5.000 Gold Thimbles. 9,000 I
300 Gold Watches, consisting of I

Jules Jergenson.
Cooper, Independent Second
Chronometer,

Eight-Day, Eitnmel, Diamond Ma-
gic, Duplex ami English Levers,
Hunting, (very heavy,) fur Utdies

' anil GetSW. * ,\u2666 ' (eeO'
2 Pairs of splendid Horses, Car-

riage, Harness, ha , 4,(100
100 Elegant Sitk Dress Patterns 4,000
20 Beautifully made Trolling Gigs 2,000

300,000 Beautiful . Steel engravings
of the home of Jefferson. 75,000

200,000 do. of the Sultan of Turkey 25,000
100,000 do. of the Czar of all the

Kuasias 15,000
100,000 do, of the Harbor of Veu-

ioe, the finest scenery in tho
world 25,000

100,000 Views ol Washington cros-
sing the Delaware 15,000

100,000 Descriptions of Grand Tab-
leau, forming a desirable his-
tory of all Ihe aiming events of
Ihe Revolution 25,000 I

95,000 Pieces of fashionable music 23,750
15 Loans of 31,000 each for 50

years without security-or interest 15,000
948 Sets of massive silver Spoons 9,250
100 Splendid Engravings, Gilt and

Fancy Frames. 2,000

i,oo,ooo ? Ssoojboo
iu order tofacilitate the. consumption of

this Greet Enterprise ami establish it beyond
the possibility of doubt as to the Legality,
Mr E Water bury begs leave to announce
that he has removed to Georgetown D. C.
where he offers advantages not to be obtain-
ed ininy other Enterprise, ITS PERFECT LE-
GADITT and therefore sure consomation at

the earliest period.
All orders for theie beautiful Gift Certifi-

cates from the country addressed, post-paid,
with the money enolosed, to

EDWIN WATEUBURY,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.,

will meet with prompt return.

Remember!?a knowledge of Your Coun-
try's History the prospect of a gift mmih
335,006, and the certainty of a handsome
'present' worth Ft'ty Cents.

Prinoipal Agents R. B K A SHOW & CO ,

JERSEY CU'YI FETRIDGE& CO., No. 5
State Street, BOSTON, and- nearly all the
Poat Offices and Rahk Stores througkußt the
country.

June 22, 1854-pl2w.
NEfr ROUTE TO PHILAHETPHIA

j,*''i !
"TNRDI GH a 7 HOURS."

Cattawissa, Wittinmsporl and Erie Railroad
OPEN TO CATTAWISSA:.

ON and after Mrmtlay July 17, end until
extension to Wilfiamspori, passenger

trailts will he run daily, (Sundays sacspterl,)as follows:
Leave Caltawissa at 12) P. M., connect-

ing al Port Clinton with Reading R. R., and
arriving at Philadelphia at 74 P. M. 1

leave Reading K, R. Depot, Philadelphia,
at 74 A. M-t iftrfvlhtfapCattawissa at 3 P. M:*
Light freight carried to"and from Cattawissa. ']

Freight traiila Will be announced anna. .
T. McKISSOCK, ,

S**perrhtcndent. n
Cattawissa, July li, 1854-IFI. ,

sjm mmrnx, \u25a0 -

Store, 29 N. Brd 81-. rhilatitlphla 1
Mmtieeb Mamffltduren, Citmers, Importers, <

Commission and General fsatlur BuUntil,
W SLKUMTTIDT

tarMermfactory 15-MargareUe Sttest.gß
Aug. 24, 1853- ly.

C? 1 i C
DANIEL LEE

"KB/ILLbe a esndkl.iie before the wcxi

W Demooratic Goupty Gon-eniion fa
the nemrewien oi Register sad JUcw<(er of p
ColtOohia cftfthtr. Vf*>i S f,

Taxes of Columbia County For 1854,

Tha following labia prepared for ibis paper will possess interest for many ol out reader*.
It represents tha amount of County tax, State lax and Militia fined assumed in ibe several
townships of ihi*county for >854, and a!o the respective collector. We have determin-
ed to apara no trouble or expense in making oar paper 4 desirable medium of
an<{ such statistics * may bo of hiierest. - Jhj

Tmtmhip' Colktkn*. Count*. Slalt. Militiu.
Briar Creek. ,

SS. :
" \u25a0\u25a0%&&?\u25a0 dii 98

Pine ? Jbanph-Bfto*ntker "114 6t 273 90
'

7 (10

Jacks Oil - Abraham Mauri,ng 76 30 115 27 21 00
Sugar-loaf , William MosleUer 98 56 149 10 16 50
Coruat Jiiub Syne 442 92 680 96 50 50
R. Creek Michael
Mitiliu Lewis Eoktoui 350 97 637 72 25 60
Maiue Michael Ctuver 202 308 83 15 00
Beaver Samuel Cfxa 282 74 277 17 20 00
Franklin Moses Hower 211 07 321 82 14 50
Catlawiasa Jacob Gertsil \u25a0 344 43 518 56 44 50
Hemtoek David Smith 391 31 594 33 40 00
Benton Richard Hides 174 04 271 37 29 00
Fishing Creek David It. AJbertson 324 2 4 493 55 30 60
Green-wood Samuel Uillespy 347 68 538 46 42 50
Mdhutpleasant Maiihias K. Applemau 163 77 217 36 9 50
Grange Beni. Haytnatj 299 89 467 70 13 50
Bloom B. P. Harlrnan. 910 01 1402 29 138.00
Scott Geo Sloan 565 15 858 76 48 50
Montour Jacob Art) wine 223 33 334 49 14 50

at. light street.
2C SLICES & 3\AIK.ICAIT

INVITE the attention of the poblic to their large and carefully selected aesorlmetit of
Dry Goods.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,
CEDAttWARE, lI.iTS, cJj'S.

"

BOOTS if SHOES.
Which thoy have opened at their new store in LIGHT STREET on the corner formerly

occupied by the Light Street Iron Company. They have on hun t every atticle usually
kepi in a country store, end will throughout the season continue to secure

ftcvr Supplies
every lew week*, so as to keep up a full and cheap-bought assortment of everything in
their hue of business, and to make their store a place where the public cau always be

! suited in goods on the'seem of
Kcohomy and Style.

They will buy cheap end sell at lonr profits, so as to have always a fresh and cheap as-
sortment of goods.

lis?* Cull and see, wo charge nothing for showing our goods.
JAMES n MEI.fCK,
REESE FAIRMAN.

&t3£L&CfiA<3M3Q, ? QDu?*CE>2L£Fua.JS3 <*2e C2}a a

AT T4IE

cheap clothing Store.
In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store, have on band a large and full

assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OILCLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enligh'ened age knows any thing about. Of Pant*
and Veals th ev have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, striped
ami fancy ; Vrais of satin, silk, boll, eawirnere, marseilles, linen anil worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colore jWorking, Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, ail kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Han. Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags snd Umbrellas ; and

Tltey have Undsrslevea, Suenedra, Collars, Rigaletts, Gloves, Mitt.s. Ladies' bead-bags
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Alo Jewelry and Notions, sach as Rings. Breast pins, Gold and
Silver Pens nod Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chainy, I'orfmonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selocladvsssortinenl of Accordeons.

t?- Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

r- - rslm>nafale Clot h ing. Kmporium..
~,

. DATID LOWairBSSsG-

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his store on Market
street, two doors above gjie ''American House," where he lias a full assortment of meu

and boy's wearing apparel, includlng

i?ikSifiia®STiUßiLia ismiESis axiDiivss
Box , sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sixes, pants of all colors, shades
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, uollars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspender
and fancV articles. ...

N. B.
"

He will alstrmaka to order any article of clothing at very abort notice and in
the teat manner. All his clothing is made to vear, and most of it is of borne manufac-

ture.
Bloomsburg, May Itftli 1854-Sm.

Spring and Summer

DRY GOODS.
J 011 \ S. STHIIER

teisrauj jfears'^at
anil Summer Goods, cotwnvtiagvn pari ol

LA Dies' DRESS GOOPS,

such as block and fancy Silk*, black and
changeable Alpacas, Barege da T.aines,
Mous. da Bege, Bombazines, plain, figured
and changeable Poplins, Lawns, calicoes,
ginghams'gloves, hosiery, fo., tie.

GENTLEMENS' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black and brown Kreneh cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassiinera, satin
and fancy Veilings, block & Italian fancy
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &c.

lIATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Men's and Boys'

hats and cups, embracing every style and

quality. Also, a large end varied assortment
ot Parasols anil Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.? We iifbed Si unbleached
Muslin, Cheeks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Ta-
ble-diaper, Bagging, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &o;

ROOTS if SHOES?X targe assortment
of Men's, Women's Boots and
Sboaa, Jenny fund 4t Shoes at very

-''UGRUIWWDFMIMS .

: GROCERIES.?A large askortmeat' of
Groceries, suoh se Begat, Ceded, Molasses,
Rice, Tsi, fee., -fee.

The attention of all who wish good bar-

otites is svlicited, Jot utduooments to pur-
chasers w'dl be offered.

Bioomsburg, May 4lh 1834.

SUPER rHOSFHATE 0T LIME*
From City Chmietl If UnionWWor t,

Made after the moat improved articles, and
very superior.

PREPARED ANHY-mifVR MANURE,

Made after the English Article,'dfttt mosrka-
periot, being very much lower than Guano,
uml lully equal. The attention of Dealers
arid Fanners is particularly sailed hero tor
iriot Alspj ,_ . jp ~Td,

"

PERUVIAN GUANO, . , .

IUPUOVED
In large of smell quantifies, for sale by

JOHN L.
22 South Wharves, 3djt*r uhevo CheslmU St.,

PlllLAßEhfttl .4.
July 6th, lft.M?3irt.

BLANKSffILANKSU ILAMH/1!

SQfafflbm n- it
SUBBfKNAS, and

JUDGMENT NOTES,
paper and desirable forms, (or solo at the ol
ftce of the the North "

New Arrival
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS AT
The Old Staad.

4o&>xsiLrr srsu-i &00.
ARE just opening the first lot of their new

stock of SPUING & SUMMER GOODS
at their old stand. Tbey arc receiving an
unusually large, varied and extensive assort-

ment of
ODZJI'Se <33>AD3E>£E>]G3

0
' GROCERIES, QUHKNSWARE, GLASS-

WARE, HARDWARE, CEDAR.
WARE, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
More in quantity and choicer in quality and
variety than hss ever before been offered in
Blomsburg, being a vast improvement over
use stock und selections of all former sea-
sons, and purchased at such favorable rates
as enables them to offei better bargains at

lower prices than can be lound anywhere
else.

Cabies drees ©ooba,
Of every late and fashionable style and pat-
tern, and at prices to suit ail. Beautiful New
Designs and styles of silks, Chaili Bareges,
bereire de lains, poplins, lawns, ginahkuis,
prirtss, checks, licks ; cambeic, Swiss* and
Mußir.uslin*, gloves, Jiosiofy, anil every
Mtfc article in tVrfbyffrvoift Line.

*

SFFIR&W&S
Of the most desirable styles, and admired

patterns for Spring wear.
CLOTHB, CASSIMEIiES, &o.

Just opened, a splendid assortment of Jflat-k
and oolored French cloths? maker. Black
French doeskin, assorted qualities?bjack
satihsmdsifk, vesting*? plain mixed end fan-
cy cassirayres-yboy's cassimeres and Tweed-
?cassinete, Kentucky jeans, &<j.

Their Groceries
Are fresh, and Uieis stock will be replenish-
ed every few weeks during the season.

Produce taken in exchange for merchan-
dize.

Bloomi-bnrg, April ZOth t594.-ft, 10.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 1!

LETTERS lestaraouiarv upon the estate of
Chilian Miller deceased, late of Mif-

din township Colurpbia. county, have been
granted.to Henry Q. ikijilerresiding in Miff-
lin township and Joseph Gsigdr residing in
Main township. Columbia county, ail per-
sona indebted to the estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing aeoounie to present them for settlement
10

HENRY G. MILLER. j EJOSEPH GEIOER j Efuulo.
Mitfiin, May SSih 1H54-fit.

ESSENCE OF COFPEfc. For sale at tho
cheap store of EVANS, fe APPLEMAN.

iiI

MYERS, MADIG AN & BAIiJON S

RAIXiK-OAB OtßCfCrgi
A N D*.

Amphitheatre of the Republic,
U'itl exhibit in BLOOMS BURG on Friday

Ahgust J Uk, 1854,

WITH a newly organized and full suite of
Performer*, Performing Horses and

Ponies, a new and commodious PaviHon,
capable of scaling comfortably SOOO per-
sons, ami which, from theopernng of Ihe

season, has invariably been crowded. The
arrangements for Ihe comrorl of the public,
as lo sealing, order. &c., are perfect, and
have everywhere called forth an expression
of satisfaction.

The Drqta Band,
' Led by Mr. HETHERBY, is composed of

Musicians ot undoubted talent,ml the Mu-
sic is selected with admirable taste from all
the popular roasters.

Leading Artists?MLLE. ROSA, New
Yoik's Oivn Daughter, will hay the pleas-
ure of appearing iu this Slate for th* fiist

- rtish# in wwofil you. At iKtimo. ¥ho

showed evidences of the perfection to wliieh
she has attained, and she now stands alone,
preeminent, superior, and beyond all coin-

f petition ihe EMPRESS of the ARENA.
Onr, and the People's Clown, JIM MY-

ERS, the 1 Laugh and grow Eat" man, the
best General Performer in (he country, will
ii,trod nee his New Songs, Jests. I ocal Hits,

r Uc., and make his great S uinp Speech upon
/ the Russian Bear's affairs.

MJLLK. ODI' Lf., the graceful and faiiy-
Equi 6lrian Ludy Dr'afnaiit, will ;appear ns
Kale Putnam, in the afterpiece of TUB

1 IKON SON OF '76.
s Mil. WHITBY will introduce his v> on-

derfully Trained Horses in an Equestrian
Exhibition of surpassing excellence.

R. T. KING, thd bounding Hercules,
whose wonderful strength, graca and asftli-
ty combined, cause him lo he considered
the wonder of the age.

MR. W. LA ROUSE, .the daring Bare
Back Huddle-race dider, nml present bis
incomparable uchiavmenti on his superb
horse "Wild Bell," whbt> ever call* lorth
enthusiastic, hprup of (uiplnuse.

LA PERCIIE EQUIPOISE, upon a poh
30 feet high. Bv Kiugtiriu lApmnn.

MR. W. ODELL, in hie Dramatic, Trag-
ic. Pantomime Act of Horsemanship, euli-

I lied "Don Juar.."
MASTER JAMES MA DIGAN, in his

principle act, which wsb lately uronouii-

, ced at Philadelphia to be thk tie plus nltra
of Juvenile Equestrianism.

The Veteran of the Ring,
HANK MADIGAN.inhis widelycelebra-

ted Bailor Scene and Wild Man of lli'e Woods.
Together with a host of other Stars, Aiiictl-
es, and Peiformanoes.

TW Doors opeu at 2 and 7 o'clock. Per-
formances to commence nt Si and 7s.

Admission 25 cents. No half price.

WEIGHING LMS THAN 2$ OUMCISt*
FOR ntfc CURE OF UEKMA

?R RUPlum.
A CKNOWLEUGED by the highe*. modi-

Cdl Authorities of Philadelphia, incompur-
t "Vt "RRrijfiIffMy Otli'et 4p une. Soflirer*
will be giatified iu learn thai lie occesJou ndw
otfers to piocuro nut only the 'lightest and m oat
eay,' but as durable a 'J'iuss an any other, in
lieu of the cumhroin* and uncomfortable article
urfually told* Thaie in no dilHcully attending
the fitting, and *beu the pad U located, it will
retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unableto call On the
Stuhseriber can have the Truss tent to any ad-
dress, or by remitting Five Dollars for the single

' Tiuua, or Ton for the double?with measare
round the hips, and stating aide sAwtrd. -It
will he exchanged to seit if uot fitting, by re

1 turning it at once, unauilej

For Bale by fhe Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES,

Cur. Jteeflh 4" Itace Streets ,Philadelphia.
or i.anise, requiring the benefit of Me-

chauical Support,, owing tn the derangement ot
tho -Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the
Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous,
und Spinal Weakness, are informed that a com-
petent aml'experienced Lxnv willoe in attend-
m-ce at (act apart for their exclusive
use,) No, 114, Twelfth St? Ist door below
Race.

June 27, 1851?ly.

. HIGH SCHOOL
For Young Ladles nnd Gentlemen.

J , EB AAD LEY, Principal,
MissJANK K. BRADLEY, Assistant.
The ensuing SESSION will commence

011 MONDAY the 17th day-of July, next,
and will continue 22 week*.

T ERNI.
The academic year consists of 44 woeks
The price ol tuition per quarter is as fol-

lows :

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT-
First Class.. ?Spelling Reading Writing and

Arithmetic " '' " . " 82,50
Second Class. ?Arithmetic continued, to

Fraction)!, Small Geography, Grammar and
Philosophy, " " 44 " 93,?6

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.
Elocution, Pennmanship, English Gram-

mar, Arithmetic cnmDleted, Book-Keeping by
single entry, Geogsephv. History, 83,75

losopby, Bulimy, Astiouoinj- and other Eng-
lish branches. " " " 85,00

Latin, Greek', German and French, 86 00
" Drawing Extra' ' " " 82,00
" Painting in Water Colors, " 83,00

do do Oil, " 86,00
W A Teachers' Classs wilt bn organised

for the accommodation of those Who are pre-
paring to teach. To this class special in-
struction will be g ivan in reference lo the
manner of Itachmg as wail as the branches
to be tanght. -'hi'*.? ~

' -i
KveryScholar, unless specially excused,

is expected lo attend to Compitsitiou *ed
Elooutioo.

Nr*PK:--lt isimportont that enter
school at the beginning of the term and be
regular in their attendance.

Persons desirous of attending to any |
branch of learning taught in the sehool, and
wtiose arrangements, will net -permit them
to be present during all IhF regular sehool
Ironts, can stady-at home and come in at

the time of recitation. .

Of Good hoarding can be obtained in pr>
rata families pi 82 00 per week.

Bloomeburg,June 26th, 1854-

B1&AIDY <& BBGWSf -*
EACLE HOTEL.

Mo- 130 North Third Street, above
PHILADELPHIA.

Samvxl A. Baajdv. George H. Brows .

[June Bth 1854-ly.

, '

sswsMwsnnaMMwM*wsßwmww[WwawwassiaA

<39 c£k k£t £E> o® <*

Blo&mubnrq, pa-

g"4 LOTHING SfOBK, on Msin si reel, tw a
i doom*****

- - \u25a0 atmir u"
*- 11 I

SIMON IMHJIFITSS, & C*
fII.OTHINfJ STORE i' th,'

' f-' Opposite Uouix).

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 f , fit tiif \u25a0 -"i. ~ ,

f kvanh & AfmiMA*:
"|\#ERCHANTS,-?Stork on the upper pert1 a'* of Main slre'ot, nearly opposite the

| Episcopal ChuiCh.

1 ' s. t Sllltb\
i TlfANUFACTUBJS* OF FURNITURE

A'-A AND CABINET WARE.-MVarejoom
in Bhiv'a > * Block ;

oft Main Street,. \

AMB MIOEMAKEB, <

l-BAGUERRIAN AIinSTS -Rooms In the
i * Exchange Block, above &. Drifuss1 & Co. "\u25a0 -

' A. M. If[PERT,
I mINNER ANO "STOyp; DtALEfi;?

Ob up OTI 4>uii vt Mm sfrrat;yA#
I low MttrktH. L

\u25a0[ .; ?; JOSEPH B^ARTZ.
BOOKSELLER. store in the jCaohenge

Block, first door above the Exchange

' JOHN 8. STERNER. '

MERCHANT.? store on smnh ide ot
Main Street, second equate betow Mur-

, kvt. \u25a0 r
,

?
5

SHARPLBBS &MELICK,
- pOUNDEBS ANN MACHINESTS. 8ui1.13
i A ingßOii the allay between the "Exchange

and "AmoriCr.n Hiuse."

'' R. W WEAVER^
1, ATTORNEY AT LAW.?Office on the-TA first floor of the "Star" Building, on

) Main street.
" ' "*f?' ?; ~. I T

J' PRTER HUGHES'
MfARLBF. YARD, on Main Street, opno-

> site the "AmeYiCCn House." * ? - '
\u25a0\u25a0 ~ 1.n.1 - \u25a0 V. '\u25a0' \u25a0 -v..,. - '

r- #*4 l BARNAIIO RUPERT.

TAILOR? Shop On the South Side of Main
Street,' fir.d aqtUrn below Mark Ot

I MEIBENHALL & MEIWH,

MERCHANTS. ?Store North West corner
of Main and Market Street*.

HIRAM C. ROWER,
' DENTIST.?-Office dear (he

? Academy on Third Street. .

M iMKAL & tilM
jMERCH-ANTS.?Northeast oomdraiof Mn

nnd Market streets.

Farm for Sale.
THE Undersigned w ill sell at Private Said

the loltuwing described real estate :

"
. A TRACT OF LAND,

lt situate on the head waters of Little Fishirlg-
n creek, in Jordan township, in Ihe county ofe Lycoming, and adjoining lauds of Catharineg Kicart, Charles Benscodar and Jacob Back,
|| containing

TWO HUNDRED If EIQHIEES ACRES,
? about forty acres of which is improved
e laud, and on which is erected a convenient
* house and barn, there is also a thrifty beaf-
( ing orchard on it, and the remaining part of

{ one hundred and seventy-eight seres is well
limbered with poplar, white pine, hemlock
snd white osk limber. There is eixo irhn
ore in abundance, and a valbable water
power on the tract. It is handsomely loca-
ted in a pleasant section of the country, arid

- will make a very desirable farm,
f For terms apply lo the subscriber living
8 in Greenwood township, Columbia
i one mile from Roltrsburg.

RICHARD POLLOCK,
Greenwood. May 10th 1851-3in.

' fiHHETS fo SHLTZEEJS'
WHOLESALE

\u25a0 msJa a £3ii®pofl6 owatiaj,
/<£& So- ThPH 91,
ijMnU (Above Caßowhill,)

aMPHK I'UatDELPHIA*
A GENERAL ASSORTMBT OF

UR4HDIF.2, WIKEB, COROInIS.
, And Liquors of every description!

, ?*? SHKBTZ. r\u25a0 P. SBLTZEB

JOHN (Voonsipcs Agent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
S ¥ ®Here of Administration upon the estate
" ?"-* of John Shoemaker, late Of Hemlock

township, Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned refilling al-

i so in Hemlock township. All persons in-
) dshind lo the est tic are requested to make

a immediate payment, sod these having no-

-1 counts against said decedent lo present them
i without delay to . ,

SETH SHOEMAKER,
AdmMslrator.

Hemlook, May 4th i854-6t.

1 WALLPAPER I WALL PAl'ia! '

THE SwheoVllxeiM have now in' store (heir
' complete stock ef

) Pper ttragiags, Curtains Ac.*
} which they offer ip very low prices

| Wl|f'l,eXl,r. SSO BETAtI,.

, Onr assorfntwht is very complstw, compti-
sing I 1 the qusllitrx; bom

iftucU atul Aiuotleati
> We manulcpere a large preporuon of our
s goods and can sell at the lowest rules.

Paper Hangiiigjdana in the oekinUy ntcity
, price.

> P A RIS His UOUGH,
Ko. 4 North Fifth St, Phitadelph.u.

r March 08, 185-1. I 9?3 m

Hi ascwaju
i SUEifSKOH' MHW,

J.UU to EfeDEC PFULLV Offers Ins
MOSk 11' nrofeesional services to

the LdJite aad Gentlemen oBloomsburg and vicinity. Ho Ispfeparcl to
attend lo all tlfc varlmis'operations in Den
tisfry, nnd is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which w.l
he inserted op civet or g<xM pUte, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powder*, al
ways on hone). All operations on the tuuiq
warranted.

--


